
FIRST EDITION!aud lcmnmal. TOS. SALE AND RENT.L«<-ul Matters,

Bali—The second annual Ball of the 
American Hilles takes place at the Ma
sonic Temple to-morrow evening, and 
promises to be quite a grand affair.

P on ice Cases.- -Last evening, John 
Devlin, was given a hearing before the 
Mayor charged with disorderly conduct. 
He was required to pay costs.

Personal.—James Bradford, 
some other gentlemen went to Harris- 
bgrg yesterday; took a look at the Steel 
works and returned to Wilmington in 
the evening.

Mr. I Ja rid Chandler went to Washing
ton on Monday afternoon to listen to the 
great debate in the Senate.

OUR DOVER LETTER, SECOND EDITION!„ inotos . I'el., Jan. 25.1817. 
"ikenotations furnished by K. 
mo< k u on. K Cor 4th nmi Mlu._
i'0\Viliniu8toui Del., at 1 !’■ M. to-

( J HH RENT—The second story front room 
I of 41(1 Market street, over the ( IA zkttk 
otflee. Possession on 2.1th of March 1S77 ; 
now occupied by Messrs. J my A McLeod 
as a real estate <ual law office, 
this office.

LKOI8LAT1VE WORK—THE PRESIDENT I AI, 

COMPROMISE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED— 

THE SUSSEX COUNTY CLERKSHIP OF THE 
PEACE, &C.

Os-f.rA Agricultural ^odctg.\M
A îî?° ™eetinS of tu« Oxford
Agricultural Society, wan lield at Oxford 
on last Saturday.

The annual report read by the Presi- 
dent showed that the treasury was empty 
and the financial standing of the so- 
ciety showed a floating debt of $300 
and a mortgaged debt of $<},50Qr On the 
credit side was the property nûf the so
ciety, valued at $20,000. The President 
stated that steps must be immediately 
taken to meet the floating debt or the 
property would be sold.

A motion was made to assess $350 on 
each share, but it was defeated.

A resolution was then passed author
izing the Hoard of Managers to solicit 
voluntary contributions, and procure the 
loan ol money and secure tno payment 
of the same on the real estate or the so
ciety.

The society then elected officers for 
tho year, after which they adjourned.

Mit. BA. YARD'S SPEECH IN’ THE 

SENATE LAST NIGHT.Apply at 
2Ml«rtfillJiOH. jl ur.:

118 Upon l-cassembling, Mr. Bayard (Dcl.i 
said lie might perhaps lie content as a 
friend to this measure to allow' it to gob- 
forp the Senate and country unaccompan
ied by any remarks of Ins, bad it not been 
the pleasure of the Senate to assign him, 
as one of the minority in this chamber,to 
a place upon the Select Committee to 
frahie a bill to meet the exigencies of the 
hour. Each party claimed success for its 
candidate, and insisted that he should be 
declared President by the two houses of 
Congress. The canvass was bitter; but 
tb* time for judgment bad almost come. 
It could not be disguised that it had beea 
sought to raise an issue between the set
tlement of this great question by sheer 
force and art itrary power, and the peace 
ful way of law and 
government of law and not of force, and 
it must not pass away. By the measure 
now before the Senate it was proposed to 
have a peaceful settlement of this difficul
ty1. This bill was meant to lilt the great 
question of determining who has been 
elected President and Vice-President of 
the United States out of broils and tu
mults and leave it in the higher atmos
phere of judicial decision. He argued 
that Congress had the power to regulate 
by law the count of the electoral 
This new-fangled idea that the President 
of the Senate had the right to cotint the 
electoral vote had only lately been diseov 
eied. Mr. Bayard then quoted at length 
from the proceedings of the constitutional 
convention to show the intention of the 
framers of our Constitution, and denied 
the President of the Senate had the pow
er to count the electoral vote. If the 
liiamers of the Constitution so intended, 
how easy it would have been for them to 
lpve said so.
ti ary to the whole usage of the Govern
ment. The President of tho Senate did 
Hot summon the two houses of Congress 
to witness his act of counting the vote, 
hut they summoned him to open the cer
tificates in their presence. He then refer
red to the features of the pending bill,ami 
Said be was sorry to hear the Senator from 
Ohio (Mr. Sherman) speak as he did in 
regard to selecting the fifth Judge by 
Chance. Such a remark was unjust to the 
Senator who made it, unjust to the tribu
nal upon which it reflected.
Bay Sherman said if the Senator (Mr. 
dud aril) would tell him that the liftli 
he ge was not to be selected by chance 

would take liis word and withdraw 
any remarks he (Mr. Sherman) had made 
in regard thereto.

Mr. Bayard said the language of the 
bill did not warrant the Senator (Mr. 
Sherman) in saying the Judge was to be 
selected by chance; that he was to be 
selected by a gambling operation on tlie 
part of the four judges designated. He 
then referred to the ioint rule, ami said 
that under it., by will or caprice, any 
State could be disfranchised of its elec
toral vote. The bill now before the Sen
ate was not the product of any one man's 
mind, hut was the result of careful study 
and frequent amendment. His individual 
opinions might lead him to object to the 
employment of the judical branch at all 
to engrafting to any extent judical powers 
on the political branch of the Govern
ment, or confiding it to any question quasi
political, but his sense ot the general 
value of the measure and the necessity of 
such apian led him to ils support. He 
showed that Judge Nelson of the Supreme 
Court, was nominated and confirmed as 
one oi the High Joint Commission, that 
Chief Justice Jay was sent as Minister to 
England to negotiate the treaty which 
bears his name; that Chief-Justice Ells
worth was sent as Minister to Spain, and 
that by law the Cnief-Justice of tlie Uni
ted States is President of the Board of 
Regents of the Smithsonian Institution. 
It was proper, safe and constitutional to 
create tlie duty and to allow the power 
to assume it, and they were dealing with 
men whose service was so high that there 
could be no doubt for a moment that they 
would decline it. This bill was not, as 
the Senator fioin Indiana [Mr. Morton] 
had argued, a compromise. It only pro
vided for an honest adjudication ofthe 
rights of all. It was no compromise in 
any sense, but was a blending of opin
ions in favor of truth and right in the ab
stract and in the concrete. But suppose 
it was a compromise. What was there 
in a compromise that was disgraceful 
either to men or nations'.' Tlie very charter 
of the Government under which we live 
was created in the spirit of compromise 
and mutual concession, 
spirit the Constitution would not have 
been made, and withôut its continuance 
could not he maintained.

FOR RENT—The Dwelling No. 313 Ship- 
ley street. Apply to 
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From our Regular Correspondent 
Dover, Del., Jan. 2 

Daily the Legislative work grows larg
er and the proceedings of the two houses 
are being marked by an increased trans
action ot business.

In the Senato yesterday morning, two 
important hills were iutroducedand pass
ed to a third reading undei asuspeniion 
of the rules. The first of these introduc
ed by Senator Denney, repeals the fa
mous “hawk and owl bill” passed at the 
last session of the Legislature, by the

Srevisions of which tlie Levy Courts of 
lent and Sufsex counties were author

ized to pay fifty cents for the scalp of 
each hawk or owl killed within the lim
its of these two counties. Tho House 
last week, after a fierce contest, passed a 
bill reducing the price per scalp to 10 
cents, but the Senate killed the measure. 
Mr. Denney’s bill wipes out the entire 
law, but of its probable fate in the House 
it is impossible at present to speak.

The other bill alluded to was introduc
ed by Senator Kay. and repeals the law 
imposing a five dollar license on the shad 
fishermen plying their vocation on tho 
Delaware river.

A House bill to this effect was defeated 
in the Senate, last week, hut since then 
a numerously signed petition from New 
Castle Hundred informed the Senators 
that the repeal of this license was urgent
ly demanded by a large number of p 
sons. Senator Kay’s bill passed the Si 
ate opposition, aad will 
opposed in the House.

Tlie House yesterdav passed the reso
lutions (previously published in the Ga
zette) endorsing the Presidential Ooin- 
promise Kill, and sent them to the Senate 
as a substitute for the resolutions of a 
similar import passed by the Senate. In 
the Senate tlie House resolutions were 
tabled until the House should return the 
Senate resolutions, which will be done 
to-day.

News reached Dover, last night, to the 
effect that Governor Cochran had ap
pointed Col. W. Eisk Townsend, oi the 
Suiter, Journal Clerk of the Peace, for 
Sussex County. The announcement 
created a variety of comments, but was 
in the main, received with satisfaction 
by the Dover politicians.

Yesterday, Ex-Sheriffs Herbert and 
Larabson, Adjutant-General Iteynolils, 
City Solicitor Cummins, James L. Val- 
landigliain, Esq., and Constable I. Fols, 
returned home after a brief visit to 
Dover. Samuel Townsend, Esq., 
Townsend, is now here paying his re
spects to, and enjoying the society of his 
numerous friends at the state capital.

The House, yesterday afternoon, after 
a spirited debate' but no opposition on 
the vote, passed a bill repealing tlie tax 
on dogs in Kent County. The “bill had 
been made a special order for 3:30 o’clock, 
and the expectation of what is termed 

“lively
that, crowded the lobby to its utmost capa 
cito-.

Mr. Messick. member of tlie House 
from Sussex County, lias introduced a 
bill in relation to marriages, which, on 
account of its unique character, I give in 
full, or as a member of the House said 
yesterday “revbatum ail liberatum:’’
All act to encourage Marriage at Home.

Whereas, The dinvine prnciples of 
Christian rt ligion, the honor of families, 
the best interest of society, and the hap
piness of the contracting parties them
selves, require that marriages should be 
entered into in a sober, thoughtful and 
seemly manner; and that the proof there
of should be certain and convenient; and 

Whereas, No more becoming place 
and circumstance for its celebration can 
he found than the home of the bride, or 
the church of her choice, surrounded by 
kindred and triends ; and 

Whereas, Of late years, a practice 
has grown up, in some places, to leave 
the State for the purpose of being mar
ried ; now, therefore, to discourage all 
such levity and unseemliness, as well as 
for the greeter certainty aifd proof of the 
celebration of the marriage itself.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met,—That hereafter 
in all cases where both parties, or the 
bride only, are residents of this State, it 
shall be unlawful for them, or either of 
them, to leave the State lor the purpose 
of being married beyond its limits, and 
any one who shall do so shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor.

Considerable quiet laughter was in
dulged in when the bill was read, but no 
open comments were made.

Each House, yesterday, received a 
claim for compensation. The Senate one 
from James C. Townsend, of ?116,40, 
for serving a requisition upon the Gov
ernor of Maryland for the arrest of a 
fugitive ; and the House one from Adju
tant-General Reynolds of $ 1250-8400 for 
two years salary and #850 for services 
and expenses in providing $17.900 worth 
of arms from the General Government 
for the use of the State. Both claims 
were referred to committees.

The annual report of the Superinten
dent of Free Schools has been printed; 
and each House has ordered 1000 extra 
copies. The document is very valuable, 
and will be widely distributed by the 
members.

Col. Edward L. Martin, of Seaford, 
brother of Speaker Martin, of the House 
is now visiting Dover.
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1877.HENRY LATIMER.

F
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lOH RENT—Tho Blacksmith and Wheel
wright «bops and dwelling house. at 

mckluvJlle. Del. Apply to 
ja*ll-2tw-d2t* Mkh. B.BRACKIN.

with
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STUCK tiLOTÀTlONH

C70R SALE.
f Stock, Uno I Will and Fixtures of tlie 
old established Hat Store, 233 Market stroet, 
Is offered for sale one week. None need 
upply except those meaning business. 

Jau0-4t

10*10*
OS*
25* 23*

. 0*
on* no*
40* 47•mi FOU RENT—A Farm of75 acres of good 

laud, wliii 3 acres of strawberries, on 
lbe Hare's (orner road, about 2* 
from Wilmington. Possession giv 
once lo a good tenant. Apply to 

declO-tf WM

A New Kolk.—Tlie Pennsylvania 
Railroad are con’inusll; making 
rules, the latest one is ilmt

22*'22*
.new 

any per
son leaving a package in the office 
of the company at Philadelphia, is 
charged 10 cents per day, as long as it 
remains there.

49 * 49*
21* 27*

miles 
eu at

alle
iavigatloi

s*5*
■Id BRIGHT.rransportattou

“lÜCALSTÖCKH.
I coal uns company............. no

11 reason. This was aTYPE FOR SALE,—FontsS200 to 400 lbs.
of second hand nonpareil type for sale, 

would work very well on a slow press with 
(lamp paper. Price 20cents per lb. Apply 
at this office. novZI-U

BITTER CREAM.
Cream becomes bitter by keeping it too 

long before it is churned. A butter 
maker sate: “In summer there is little 
bitter milk or cream, because the cream 
is churned sooner than in winter, seldom 
reaching the third day. Sometimes, 
where there is a single cow kept I have 
knewn the bitter to show on account of 
the small quantity of cream accumula- 
ting. The summer practice is reversed 
in the winter. There being too little 
milk to require frequent churning then 
say one, and sometimes two churnings a 
week—we account readily for ine evils 
complained of, The fore part of the sea
son when miik is in greater quantity, 
necessitating more frequent churning, 1 
hear of but little complaint. It matters 
not how good the feed is—if the tender- 
est hay and roots are added, making 
approach to summer feed; nor how clean 
the milk is kept, the most perfect milk 
if set beyond three days will be hurt. 
The writer of this has filled the vessel, 
leaving barely space enough for a cloth 
to be stretched over without touching 
the milk, and a snug lid put on, keeping 
the air out, but all to no purpose. So, in 
the purest air, in alt tho temperatures, it 
is the same.’’

llank of Delaware
.. 411 Hank....................................

jouai .......................................
Rank Wii. lind Brandywine

I KUlt>’Bond«............................
'Ity Loans..............................

lef’nunty............. .........................
Hail road, (list Mortgage....
ltalliload, extension.................

■I Heading, first Mortgage...

Tiie Coming Masquerade.—'The com
ing masquerade hall that is to take place 
on Monday, February, 12tb, at the Sa- 
vllle building already promises to be a 
fine affair. Mr. Anton Ilenze, has the 
management of the affair, and lias well 
known capacity in that line is ample as
surance that, no pains will be spared to 
make this coming one eclipse the one 
given a few weeks «go. Those who con
template going may rest assured before 
hand that they will have a good time.

15(1
46

ÎJOR RENT—The dwelling No. 323 East 
Eighth street, between Walnut and 

oplar; one of the best neighborhoods, In 
the city. Apply at this office.

bl
MB

. 103
on !'■ ' nov2itr

. 1(0
OR SALE OR RENT__The old estab
lished Bakery, together with dwelling, 

fixtures and stab) Ing, at the N. W. corner of 
Fifth and Tatnall streets. Apply

ROBERT TAYLOR, 
On the premises.

100 F. 30
M
12tc Western R. R

....... 24 \ vote.lUt. stock........
LM1NGTON MARKETS. er-

l
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—a hand

some fine toned second hand Estey Or
gan nearly new. Apply to this office, febfctf

FOR SA LE OR RENT—The handsomely 
located new dwelling 1210 Delaware 

Avenue. Apply next door.
Jy28tf

In >H NO ton, Del. Jan. 23, 1S77. 
Mis ât tlie Brandywine Mills for 
[(,rain—Corrected Dally.
Flour....................

Moor.............................
ie Flour......................

doubtless be un-

C rue LTV to Horses.—Yesterday 
morning G. M. Wcldin drove into this 
city, and hitched his double team at the 
corner of Seventh and King streets. 
About 5 o’clock in the afternoon word 
w as sent to the police station for an offi
cer to take the team away, as it had been 
standing there from 11 o’clock in the 
morning until 5 o'clock in tlie afternoon. 
Captain Cropper went up and drove the 
team to a livery stable and had them led. 
Last evening Weldin w as given a hearing 
before the Mayor, and was required tc 
pay costs.

S.SOda 0.75 
i; «ia 7 25 
5 51 la C 73 
1 4da 1 «I 

. 52 (n, 54c.
i\ R. SCOTT.nn

.AIjELPHIA MARKETS. 
Wkonksda v, Jan. 21—5 P. >1* 

The market Is firmer. The local 
but shippers arc 
continue firm in 

•1h Western 
iota extra family, at 
5; do do do, choice 
. Kye Flour «ells ut

OR SALIK Three building lots 
Jackson Ktreet, between 6th and 7th 

_ Ive building lots on Fifth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at tills office. mar4tf

■.
ouch a doctrine was con-.’.•1myintf 

ing. Holders 
; Sales of 2,700 hi 
»7 . Mini 

il good, s*
?

Delaware carpet house,
309 market street, 

ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL.

The cheapest place in tlie city to buy your

:i! -, ■
M.al is inactive.

ht- supply nf Wheat is light, and 
rm. There is a good demand 
■al miller* for tlie choice grades, 
•rt* are not wanted. Sales of 
Pennsylvania red, good,at £1 50; 
i.itt *1 ;;.r»nl 45; Pennsylvania am- 
il prime, at $1 53al 55, and white 
). Kve is scarce. Pennsylvania 
[ttt7Ni7'.ibe. on the track, and at 

Corn is in good request, l>oth 
line trade and from the export- 
Irday'.s figures. Sales of 25,000 
■sylrnnla. Houthern and West- 
! sail. at 35,000 bush.,
r. f o i>: steam

BESSIE TURNER AND THE STAGE 
MANAGER:

From the Louisville Courier Journal.
New York, Jan. 11—Calling at the 

dramatic agency of Simmonds Sc Wall 
yesterday, I was surprised by the ap
pearance of a young woman whose feat
ures had been before presented to me 
through the medium of a photograph.— 
I chased this phantom likeness about in 
mj mind, but it eluded me withthe skill 
with which some foreign substance in a 
cup of coffee will dodge a spoon. As she 
passed into a private room to interview 
one of the firm, I seized the likeness. I 
stood on tiptoe and held aloft a phantom 
candle, playfully attempting to ignite a 
visionary filing night shirt. “ Yes, that’s 
she,’* exclaimed the surviving partner. 
“It is Bessie Turner!” She who hung 
pictures at midnight witli Tilton, and 
who was carried to hiB bed, as the Afrite 
carried the Princess of China in the Ara
bian Nights. Bessie is of the medium 
height, with nice red hair, which in
dicates a chaste and contemplative mind 
like that of the lady in Cornus. She is 
rather intelligent looking, and presents 
the appearance of a compromise between 
a chambermaid and a Hebe of a dance 
hall. She was negotiating for an ap-

Ïiearance on the dramatic stage, which is 
ike a punch-bowl of art mixed up with 

strangely assorted ingredients. The man- 
ag.r of the Halifax Theatre 
willing to take Bessie, and signed a con
tract with her ; but the next day his 
courage, like that of Bob Acres, oozed 
out at his fingers’ ends, and he implored 
tlie agency to destroy the fatal bond. 
Bessie |was easily persuaded, and the 
manager falling upon his bended knees, 
with flattering tongue and trembling 
limbs, expressed his fervent gratitude to 
the gracious and invisible power which 
had befriended him.

Stray Wnifis.

City Council meets this evening.
Forty seven lodgers found refuge at the 

police station last night.
Tlie Grand Division S. of T., meets to

ri

CAUPETS.
ofOIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS
AND WINDOW SHADES]

Henry Greebe’s,

309 MARKET ST.
N. B—Rag Carpet woven to order at the 

shortest notice and lowest market rales.

day.
The revivals in tlie different churches 

still continue with unabated interest.
The uniformed Division K. of P., held 

tlieir first annual ball last night.
V tfc for prime dry.

jioJrmti.Mlcmiuul, but prie 
Sales of !KMio hush. Western 

sylvania at 42c., and 
xwl. at 38c.

r<:

Just opened a new lot of marbleized 
iron ware, at manufacture's prices, ai 
corner Third and Hliiplev street.

Rl MORRISON.

[hi.U
time” drew an audiencehere as aNOTICE1,1 A L NOTICES.

To My Friends and Entrons,
JANUARY.

From this date we have reduced the price

n I hereby 
moved to

,• give notice that I have re- 
Wilmington, No. C2Ü E. Sixth 

street, where my office will be located, 
and that I will personally attend to all 
business connected with the Coroner’s 
office as I have no deputy in the city. 
All orders left with D. Fox, 6th and 
Shipley streets, will be promptly attended 
to. David C. Rose, Coroner of New 
Castle County. tmd.

CREAT DISCOVERY! 1877 1877
N KI.i; S BITTER WINE OF 

»mach, gone- 
'..scase of the nor- 

i pat ion, acidity of the 
requiring a tonic. 
im»t agreeable and 
*• posses : Citrate 
blued with tho most 

getable ionics—Yellow Beru

he of weak of
IHANGING WALL PAPER 

as follows : Unglazed or blank paper redu
ced from 18 to 15 cent« per piece; glazed or 
satin paper reduced from 22 to 20 cents per 
piece; ail other qualities reduced in propor
tion.

I am thankful for your patronage during 
tho past twentv year«, and trust that with 
my practical knowledge and personal su
pervision the bu8ldes8 will be so conducted 
that it will bo mutual interest for you to 
continue your patronage.

We have hopes that on or before Mnrch 
25th we will be able to reduce prices In the 
material department, as well as at present 
in the work department.

Yours very truly.

includes lii
It f :

.

act» In mi >f debility, Iosr 
, anil general prostration, of 
l of ir<

Eihtok Daily Gazette:

It is not known for certain who is to be 
our next President, but it may be interest
ing to the readers of the Daily Gazette. 

rn that John Guthrie, corner Front

»lined with
st happy, Jt augments 

\ raises the pulse, takes off inus- 
leinoves tlie pallor of de- 
a llorid vigor to the coun-

. is“I'.!
to k
and Maryland Avenue, is now and has been 
for some time selling that well known 
brand of Flour, Currituck for $H.50por bar
rel, and allowing forty cents for empty 
rel makes the net price §8 10. No hulldc 
about this.

Igivi

was foundit l£«]
rant something to strengthen 

rant a good appetite? 1 
stitution? i

bar- 
ozing 

jan25-3t*
•qui!» 
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you 
you

want to get rid 
'tint e

Id iyoure JOHN R. HOLTP 
223 Market street.well' !.■ -. Janl-tf

Do rgy? Do 
Do you want brisk 

If you do, try

;.i.*
sleep well ? 
s feelings?

When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal 
Douche, and accompanied with Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery as 
constitutional treatment, Dr. Sage’s Ca
tarrh Remedy produces perfect cures 
the worst cases of Catarrn The instru
ment and two medicines sold by .all drug
gists. td.

■al 'A
< Buy and sell Stocks, 

TTûol/lÆrPn Ronds and Gold in N. 
116(110. OC VjOi ? York,Phila,Baltimore 

I and local markets. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5th 
Street.

• riu
ine of Iron.
valuabletonlchns been sothor. 
I by all classes of Hie c 
is nowdeeined indispensable as 
Heine. It costs but little,..»., 

d gives lone to the stomach, 
• system and prolongs life.
»? « trial of this valuable 

e Hiper bnllle. E.F. KUN- 
roprfetor, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
j ‘ ' <r Kunkel’» Bitter Wine

take no other make. Kohl only 
• Ail others are counterfeit, m>

im
ii- of<\

AS

FOR SALE,
81200 Wilmington City Loan.

WANTED,
25 «hares Union National Bank Stock.

The Cheoter Subbing.
It was slated in the Gazette of yes

terday, that Thomas Farrak the man 
who was, stabbed on Monday night, 
in Chester, had denied his first ante 
mortem statement, and had made an 
other.

The man who was charged the sec
ond statement. with the crime was 
arrested and given shearing.

He gave his name as Elmer Foreacre 
and stated before the Mayor that on 
Monday evening his wife heard a rat
tling at the back door, and upon 
opening it,Farral rushedjin grabbed|her 
and threw her to the floor, she scream 
ed and he ran to her assistance when 
the man rushed at him and a scuffle 
ensued for a few minutes, he asked 
him what he wanted but he would 
not answer him. He had a small 
knife in hispocket when he went to 
his wife’s assistance. He finally 

pushed

Several witnesses testfied to hearing 
the scuffle and the words “get out” 
several times. Also seeing the man 
leaning up against a fence with his 
bowels on his hand or on his arm.

He was held to answer the result of 
the stabbing.

REGISTER'S ORD ER>
ist I.

Kogiwter’H Order.

Register's Office, )
New Castle Co Dec., 20 1876, Î 

UroN the application or.John F. fiharp- 
ley, Administrator of William Sharpley, 
lute of Brandywine Hundred in said Coun
ty, deceased, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that tho Administrator afore
said, give notice of tho granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of the 
deceased, witli the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisement« to be posted 
within forty dayH from the date of such 
Letters, In six of the most public places ol 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demand« against the Es
tate, to present tho same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in suen case made and 
provided. And ulso cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period In the 
Daily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.) 
t x Given under the hand and Seal of 
5 L.S. { Office of tlie Register aforesaid, at 
( ) New Castle, In New Castle County

Tape Worm, EL A WARE STATE MUTUAL1)iei mi.viil with purely vegetable 
'»me from tin 'tem alive__

• Come amt
F.Kunkel, 

hiladelphia. Ad- 
I Stomach Worms 

ir druggist for Kun- 
1 riee HI per bottle, 

novldjtwlm

Fire Insurance Company.tin* bead
Dr:

h M nn Office, No. 404 Market Street,A
I Ask yc Wilmington, Del.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST 
RATES 

OFFICERS 
Wm. Bright, President,
Dr. Jas. It. Tantum, Vice President.

vaU
Nli-Henlou* Car«* for Corn*

Fca.1 Popularity for 
nL»l\V.hoiu PHin.
• MU-NGHUR,ST A CO., 
W.h2Iv4l Apothecaries. 
’onur -Sixth and Market Sts. 

N«n NcIsMors

D. T. HAWKINS, Sec’y. 
Janl2-3m Without thisM. M. CHILD, Treas.

r.itf iitFilh.l.'tVcanlpBr,Lshe®’ Haml
tVcva‘1 Brushes, etc., for ^JJPT'IÏURNT Æ’CO.; 
ir.Sixth and Market Sts.

CHINA & GLASS,

Coal Oil Lamps & Chan-
gol

the man to the door, and 
out.

The bride in a wedding in Lexing
ton, Ky., was ninety years old, the 
groum being ten years younger. She 
was elaborately dressed.and the cere
mony was witnessed by relatives 
enough to crowd a church. Five gen
erations were represented, and a rep
résentative of the fifth—a four-year 
old boy, presented bar at the altar 
with a basket of orange blossoms.

himFor Ui« Bath.

■ sirnm i? ,v.evarlety- Also

ictioC oomM inU«;,u‘“ ma,,y Other 

■A;,“KlP«Ht:R8T & CO..
■ nob and Market Sie.

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
». C. BIGGS, Register

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the deeeused must present the 
same duly attested to the Administrator on 
or before December 20tli, 1877, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. JOHN F. SHARPLEY, 

Address, Wilmington,Del. Adm’r. 
dec20-3weod

àpiul

Chandeliers for Parlors,
“ “ Churches.

Side Brackets and Pulpit Lamps.
Lamps to suspend from ceiling complete 75c 
iavo Light Chandeliers, »• §2 75
Iron Stone Dinner Plate« 9% in. perdoz. 300 

** Cups & Saucers, per dozen, '
24 pieces. - - - - 3 oo

Iron Stone Tea Sets. 46 pieces - - 4 00
Crystal Glass Tumblers, per doz. - - 50e 

Goblets, per doz. 75, 90 & 1.00 
** “ .Sets, 4 articles, - - coc

French Glass Shades for covering Flow

v PACCARD S MEN DON’T WANT IT:
New Orleans, Jau. 21.—The Repub

lican House passed a resolution express
ing full faith and confidence in the Presi
dent of Senate, and request ing the Sena
tors and Representatives of Louisiana to 
oppose the passage of tlie electoral bill.

tue an

INFLUENCE!
1”. JT. C. A. at Green Hill.

lu- i The Y. M. C. A. are still holding tlie 
fort at Green Hill, and are doing a good 
work. Henry Conrad spoke last night 
from Ecclesiastics, 12 chapter, 1st verse: 
“Remember thy Creator in the days ot 
thy youth.” We hear it rumored that 
that this church will endeavor 
to induce them to remain another week, 
and the devotional committee have sever
al other requests in tlieir hands for the 
Association's services. These young 
workers are capable and terribly in earn-

‘I'iind Debilitated. 
‘‘“Km. and Health to The organ rolled its notes from tin 

growling diapason to the gentle flute: 
and the congregation accompanied by 
deep sepulchral coughs to coughs scarcely 
audible, because they had not yet heard 
ofthe wonderful efficacy of Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup.

LACK CASHMERES.—Direct from 
the importer, a full line of Black Cash- 

67 %, $1.00, $1.12#, $1.25, $1.37 %, 
SI.50. These desirable fabric« are at lower 
prices than we have offered lor years, and 
we recommend them for color and tltirabil- 

W. B. SHARP, 
fourth and Market Sts.

Bil.

meres at. La-

UfS*

without Medicine

} f'fter years of study
ol quadruple pow-

7.,nVvilh a constant
J-ltclnc and Magnetic

1 v JfS NATURE’S rcnVER.

ii Dyspepsia—Ner-
ll,e Lungs— 

-Epilepsy— Sclatt- 
11 v—Inn »otency-— 

>—und l- uiicilonnl

There seems at last a reasonable! 
probability that Cleopatra’s Needle, 
which was given by Moheinct Ali to 
the British Government, and which 
has remained so long on the shore at 
Alexandria, will before many months! 
are over, be setup in London. An en
gineer, who has devoted much atten-J 
tion to the subject, says that by care
fully swathing the monolith in a kind 
of sucking and covering it with wood 
in a rounded shape, it could be rolled 
into a barge and then lowed to the 
Thames. Once there, however, the 
still further and greater difficulty of: 
erecting it has to he encountered. 
The erecting ofthe obelisk in the 
Place de la Concorde, at Paris, oost 
J.8,000; and it is the enormous ex
pense involved in* dealing with this 
still largei and more interesting mon
olith which has hitherto deferred the 
British Government from attempting 
the enterprise. The engineer, whose 
plan is now to be tried, maintains,how 
ever, that the work can be done, 
the obelisk put up safely in the place 
to be provided for it at the end o< 
Northumberland avenue, at a cost of 
about £7,000.

ers.
White and Decorated French China in 

Sels or separate pieces.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Inquiries by mall promptly answered — 
floods packed and delivered to Depot ’ll) 
Wilmington, no extra charge.

Good Goods, at low prices, our motto.
Call and examine Stock and Prices 

whether you wish to purchase or not.
WM. LAWTON, 

I.ate ot Gay’s China Palace, Phila.
0'05 Market Street, 

Wilmington, Del.

« ity
I» I- Hi.

E W V O Ii It CARD.
The undersigned successor to mul

ner in the lato firm of E. B’inghurst A c<> 
wholesale and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue tho business at tlie* old stand nn 
while returning his sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
aid of a full corps of competent and skill
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training in this establishment in tlieir ex
perience respectively, of from five to ten 
years each, and three of whom are Gradu
ates of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy 
endeuvor by faithful and careful attention 
to the highly responsible duties of tin* 
Apothecary in liis manifold dealings with 
life and health, to merit and receive tlie 1» fi
erai patronage so long extended to this house.

Z. JAMES BELT, Apothecary. 
dec5-tf Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

DENTAL ROOMS,
4M Vortli Sixth St..

I’niLADfiLPHU

ok I
Pr-c I IS est.

(Icnun 
""•Kidneys A FARMER BOUND AND ROBBED 

BY TRAMPS.
Jacob Houseknecbt, farmer, near 

Lairdcville, Lycoming, while sleeping 
alone his family being absent, was 
aroused from sleep by three tramps, 
who said they wished to warm them
selves and get something to eat. He 
kindly admitted them, when they at
tacked, bound and gagged him, and 
robbed the house of everything valu
able that they could find. They secur
ed only $10 in money. Mr. House- 
knecht was discovered and released 
next morning by neighbors. The rob
bers escaped.

RBCeMMKNDED BY THE FACULTY
Allen's Strengthening Cordial and 

Liver Pills.—They have cured thousands 
of hopeless cases where all other known 
remedies have failed ; this, too without 
of the horrors that attend Surger , 
the heroic medical treatment. TheyJ are 
worth a whole army of Doctors. Try 
them and be convinced. For sale by all 
Druggists.

II V
Beautiful Artificial Teeth
53.00, $5.00, $8.00, $10 00

PEK SET.

Silver Fillings 50c. Gold $1.00
NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS

Op' 'fttors Employed.
NO CHARl MADE FOB KXTIiACTINQ 

WHEN N ' TEETH ARE ORDKEED

BUY EAYKE’S

tansly Charged with 
(Id Magnetic Influence, 

.ralliU1'/'“1'-''’ sellable to 
ana eff«*. «(re,

puinerous Physicians and 
JPnrnhpiets

Jan IS-w.îm
à * u i>

FALL AND WINTER

'•«A
lLf.V -,

a :(r*

explaining the 
Address0“1'etC’’lrec 0,1

H7 Fest o11' BRYAN,
Kie-t I itteenth Street, 

New York.

CLOTHING!10.

st*
ALL ADMIT THAT THE

STYLISH OVERCOATS,
Dress and Business Suits,

Made and sold by us, are 

Unsurpassed in Style, Quality and Du
rability, and

EQUAL TOCUSTOM MADE.

GREEN & HOOPES, 
Nri. 704 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA

ll>iO W OOI) Trimming and NotionandAK AXDs< PINE,
“ L0Alj DELIVERED. STORE,

812 Harket Street,
A fine assortment of Trimmings and Nr. 

tions roublautly on hand at the lowest mar
ket prices.

Dressmaking and Cloakmaking done 1 : 
the best style at short notice.

Children’s Clothing made it 
reasonable prices.

Public patronage respectfully Solicited,
dec23-d2m MUS. ft. D. DA y.

Improved Ratent, True Fittingj

Ok HAND-MADE SHIRTS,Here
I OK 'Sr;AJ’r?r,\ "'AGON

I K ANIJ pine 
'VOOD,

I1'ri "Uly *1.60.

I LnTt *, Mckinney

I 1 1011 ri0 Orange Street.

The Triumph Truss Co., ofI3I3 Chsst 
nut street, Phila., and 334 Bowery, N. Y 
are curing rupture in from 30 to Ö0 days, 
and give a written guarantee of cure,
offering a reward of »1,000 if they fail.
call or send ten cents for their new 
book. d&w

All the Latest Styles of Gents* Furnishing 
Goods on hand.

RICHARD CAIRE,
order atNo. 1351 Chestnut Mr., Phila

Open iffeveiingV-i* 'N. K. corner Bioad. 
nov2(1<5cw3mjanl8-d&wly. nov2-wiy


